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The First National Bank of Arcada

" rACADIA, LOUISIANA

Capit'l Stock paid in . . ... , $10,000.00 CapitalStock d . 40,000.00
CapitalSto E arne d . . 55,00.00 ARE -- Members of the Federal Reserve Bank.

19yplgg 
15I * * * 

-Fiscal Agent for Bienville Parish Million Dollar

undivided Prosf Eafrnd_ . 1,00.00 Rod Bnds.
tot l $97,800.00 -Depositary of Bienville Parish School Board.

' * . -- We are ready and willing to do for our custom-

Di id paid older, all eared I13,500.00 ers what any good bank should do. If not a

5-d O00 00.00a 
tomer 

of this bank, become one and receive the

St0,o I i 0t Prgtection of the U. S. Government.

Tt .. $147,500.00
,, ,.Ii 

m • i

KAPP REGIME IS LITTI
STRONGLY OPPOSED.

Berlin. - Events indicate that the `Ille

newly-established reign of Wolfgang helovel

Kapp, provisional director who came Queei

into power in Germany with the sud. peoplh

den and apparently successful blod. was
less coup d'etat staged at Berlin, willnela,
soon be called upon to match streligth Of cct
with the deposed Socialist govrn- her hi
ment headed by Friedrich Ebert,, wih the Ci
Gustav Noske and Albert Bauer, the furnii

strong men of his ministry. The lat. stroyv

ter faction, which led to Dresden at (er n'
But

the approach of the counter-revdu- the
tionary troops and there ;nnounced had
that they would refuse to relinquish After
their titles and claims to power, have Amer
set up their headquarters at Stuttgart, home
and already are preparing their plain otilcei
for combating the reactionary forase. cheri:

The Socialists have called a gen. feren

eral strike, in an effort to paralyze ill]

industry and to crystalize the force lhog

of the liberal elements of •ermany V 5k,
behind them, and have succ ed in singe
organizing a strong faction opposed the
to the new regime. them

At Frankfort a strong force of

workmen obeyed the strike call, and DEA

attacked the barracks. In the result-
ant clash with the military several
were killed or injured. a

General strikes have also been call- tad
ed at Breslau, MaoIgburg, Nurem- lor,
burg and other industrial oitles. Afar

The Ebert action also nas received suffc
encouragement fiom the seats of sevr was
eral states in the former German fed- He

eration. Bavaria, Saxeny and Wuer. wee]
temburg have refused to recognize suff

the new government, and the troops plal
of those states have declared alleg- M

lance to their respective govern- higl

ments. Noske, who was minister of He
defense under Ebert, is in Saxony, his
sad is believed to be organizing arm- H

ed resistance to the new regimie In he
that kingdom. At Madgeburg, Sax- the

ony, an abortive attempt at a revolt thri

was made at the time of the Berlin &

coup, when an attack lasting several vote

hours was made upon the headquar. ten

ters o the local guard. Buildings MR

were damaged, but the loyalist guards Mr
gest off the attacking party. T.

Wednesday press reports state that asi
the Kapp regime is losing its grip. Mr

., --------- Q-----L bre

REV. J. C. COX's HOME We
DESTROYED BY FIRE. gr,

-

Rev. J. C. Cox and family of Mt. W(

Lebanon were subjected to the powers (5
of two merciless elements, fire and in
rain, on last Friday night. Their seven
room residence was destroyed by fire,
together with over half their house by

hold goods, books, etc., while every- off

thing taken from the burning building
was drenched with rain from the heavy thl
down pour and was badly damaged. at

S While the loss of the various art foi

cles of furniture and clothing which co
wehe burned is keenley felt by Rev.

Cox, he feels the liss of his books con- ca
sisting of many hundreds of volumes, tn
the collection of a life time, the mort
keenly, as some of the.volumes eaPot
be replaced.

The loss was partially covered by

insurance, nr

Ordianae.' ti,

wIEBEAS, the Ordinance of the Po-
lice Jry of tanury, $, 1920, has been 1r
repealed ln as far as it provided for

depositing the proceeds realised from
the sale of the One Million Dollar Blen-
vile parish Road eonds in the Bryce I,

land Stati Bank and Castor State
Bank, and

WHUE~A, an ordinance has been
this day adopted, providing depositories
for said funds, under different con-
ditions and on giving different secnri.-
ties.

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Pres-
lent and the Clerk of the Police Jury
and the Parish Treasurer be, and are

herelty authoriled and ordered to draw
th proceeds of the sale of One MilU

nlion Dollar Bienville Parish Road
Bonds from the Interstate Trust and 1

Banking Company and to deposit same
ucted. immediately in the Castor State B

epand and Brycelapd a Bk, i

w ater onh' thi4 MarcA 1 'st , 1j20t

r .J. , WIL A8. Clerk._II
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Will buy or sell for you. Nice
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LITTLE BELGIAN QUEEN PROCI'
OF SONG LIKES AMERICA.

Mlle. Alice Verlet, known in her own Area

beloved country as the "Little Belgian on Ma

Queen of Song", loves America and it's called

people. But her thoughts will wander Robers

back to her other homes. Mile. Varlet last in

was living in her lovely little house and t1i

near Brussels when the war started. On

SOf course, she was obliged to flee and lowing
her home was pretty well wrecked b)y J. A.

the Cermans. Mile. Verlet's piano, he, erson,

furni.ure, her records, were all de- Young

stroy'il with that peculiar efficiency thu son.

SGermans displayed in such cases. On
But the house where she lived witl: ed ait I

the grand Opera Company in Pari: Mov

had very different kind of tenants. officer

2 After Mlle. Verlet came to delight 1st, S
America with her singing, her Paris Adj
L home was rented to some Americal ed to

Sofficers who, she knows, will treat her statio

i, cheri:hed possessions with a far dif- ings h
.ferem spirit. that (

Mile. Verlet's concert in the High upon
School Auditorium, on Tuesday even- ters c

ing, April 13th, is soething to look for Thi

ward to, both for Arcadia and for the' come

n singer herself. For Mile. Verlet loves on ni

id the Americans and enjoys singing fo I first
them.

_t< - 1)r ---

Id DEATH OF MR. ASA A S
It. WOODARD OF TAYLOR
a1 Ti

A good citizen, a devoted husband farm
11- and a loving parent passed away in they
the death of Mr. Asa Woodard, of Tay The
b lor, which occured at 12,20 A. M. on pee
March 8th. Mr. Woodard had been a the I

d sufferer from kidney trouble, and it madi
r was that disease that caused his death find

H- Hie was confined to his bed for two dout

Ir- weeks prior to his death. He bore his fact

ase suffering patiently and without com land

pa plaint, of n
lg. Mr. Woodard was a good citizen, tem.

M. highly respected and esteemed by all. been

of He was always ready to help the needy nitre
his big kind heart being always in izer

,m( sympathy with all. DHis parents moved to Taylor when sold
in he was four years old, and he has lived hod
oft there ever since. He was 74 years and thon

nlt three days old. the
tlll Mr. Woodard is survived by his d the

ral voted wife and six children; two daugh the

iart ters, Mrs. W. A. Knighton, and Miss van

g, Mary Woodard, of Taylor; four son van

rdm Mr. J. C. Woodard, Dubberly, Dr. N the
T. Woodard, Minden, and Messrs. Shel pla
by and Geo. Woodard of Taylor, twe poi
hat sisters, Mrs. John Crow, Gibsland, an' and
Mrs. Roberts pf near Minden, three ing
brothers, Messrs. Ike, John, and Jin g
Woodard, of Taylor. Also fourteet pla

IE grandchildren besides other relatives. Rai
His remains were interred in the til

Mt. Woodard Cemetery at Taylor on Mon- cai

,esr day afternoon, March 8th, at 3 o'clock.

and in the presence of a large assemblage ve
yen of friends and relatives.

tre, The funeral services were conducted fur

use by Rev. Conant of Gibsland. Floral if I
ery- offerings were numerous and beautiful all

ling j A large number of darkies, most of ing
avy them living on his place, were presentl

d. at the funeral, and evidenced their lov

art for the deceased by their tears and un- ple

hech controlled grief. thi

. The Democrat joins with th t entire
cn- ommunity where he lived, in extend
mee, ing sympathy to the bereaved,

o 1BPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

by The following interesting program

ass been prepared for the Epworth

League for Sunday, March 21, to which

the public is invited.
Prognram

I Hymn,.
PII. Scripture Reading: 1 Peter, 3 ;1
be12.en Loader Edwin Woodman.

for III. Clippings on "Chrltian'a Con-

ltn .. The necessity of contact in say-

Sing the world. Loy Jordan.
state 2. Opportunities for contact,

Christine Murphy.
[n 3. Loet of contact.

,ories Irma Galloway.
cOn- IV. What are you here for?

hnJrj Otis Auld.

V. Prayer.
SVI. Hymn.

Jry VII. Duet.
d ar DuBois Ferguson and Lenoir Capers

draw VIII. "Abon Ben Adhem."
l Nita Auld.

Road IX Debate: "Resolved that the
t d League Should Give More to Home

game Missions than to Forpig•'.

Neggiye, Alic 4ofr4tinBop H of •l p tipa, 0145 P. M,

t TIXA Rplan 1WNDEIsF m]I
TEN HUNDRED ROMISLMS

Pifteen budred people were readered
homeless and property loss eatimrted
at more tham $2,000,000 was cana•l by
the ire which swept Grandview, :Teas
boglnning at 2:00 o'clock Sunday, con-
-- tlnad until Momday morning. The en-

Stire business section and the reqtden-
tial portion of the town wat destroyed.
Fire departments from three neighbor-

ing towns responded to the ca! for -
N aslastance but were abe }o q '• aAs
or the wate r srp p cy l a e Ii 4 he-

fore their pim1l
PAY YQTR iUBHSCRIPTION.

PROCEEDINGS OF LAST MEET-
ING OF CAMP 229 U. C. V.

Arcadia Camp No. 2219 U. C. V. met
r on March 6th, 1920. The meeting was l
s called to order by Comnnmander J. W.

r Roberson, ordered that the minutes of of
t last meeting be read, which was done
c and the same approved and adopted.
1. On roll call of melnbership, the fol-
d lowing comrades announced present. for

y J. A. Story, G. It. Sutton. J. W. Rob- u
.erson, J. J. Hiser, J. H. (;reer. . 1). par

- Young, L. II. Taylor, and W. B. Ben a

()On motion, ('apt. Beason was elect-
i. ed a member of the camp.
i: Moved by comrade Sutton that same

s. officers he elected to serve until thi
it 1st, Saturday in March, 1921, carried
is Adjutant L. II. Taylor was authoriz-
I ed to purchase all necessary hooks and

r stationary for keeping record of meet-
,f- ings of the camp. Moved and adopted mu

that each member of the camp take it tin
1b upon himself to solicit Sons and Daugh-
n- ters of the U. C. V. to organize camp.
ir There being no further business t o
he come before the body, the same wa,

es on motion adjourned to meet on the
or Ifirst Saturday in September, 1920.

L. H. TAYLOR, Adjutant

A SYSTEMATIC HOO ROTATION
)R

There is nothing that gives thi
farmer more clear profit than hogs, if

i they are cared for in the right way
The rotation plots not only furnish

oil feed for the hogs at a small cost, but
a the land on which these crops grow is
it made better each day, and soon we
th find that the crop yield is more than

ws doubled. This, of course, is due to the
his fact that all the crops grown on the

m land is returned to the soil in the shape

of manure, and if the crops are sys-
aen, tematically arranged, legumes have
all. been planted that filled the soil with

edy nitrogen, the most expensive fertil-

in izer that we have to buy.
hen During the past few months we have

rel sold cooperatively three/light cars of

and hogs that netted the farmers more
than $4,000.00. Had the cars been full

de the return would have been at least
agi $6,000.00. The cooperative plan gives

dise the pan with one hog the same ad.
vantage as the fellow with 50 head.

1\' It is now time to plan definitely fo
Ihel the spring crops. Each farmer should

twe plan his on crops, but a few general

ane points will apply to all. Oats, Rye,
and Rape will always do well as graz-

Jin ing crops. Rape will furnish as mud
grazing as any thing that could be
tee planted in roh's, or some broadcast

the Rape will furnish excellent grazing un
til it gets too warm, and then the plot
lock can Ie planted to some other crop.

dagc Corn, peas, soybeans, peanuts, vel

vet beans, potatoes, sorghum etc., will

icted furnish the summer and fall grazing
loral if they are arranged right. Early corn

tiful and New Era peas will furnish graz
it of lug early in July, and will greatly re-

?sent
lov duce the feed bill. A patch of Squashes

1 un- planted near the pasture, can be easily

thrown to the hogs with profit.
ntirr (J. A. Anders, Ph. Demonstrator.)

tend-
PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

Our Sing Oenin

Sale March 1st to 15th
t. Our new line of Spring Goods are arriving now and we will ,

open them up to our trade on March Ist. and as a special inducement we

are going to reduce our price 15 per cent on all dress goods from now until

that time as we need the space for our new stock. None of these goods are

shelf worn and were well bought and satisfaction on every piece is guaran-

teed. Come in and look our stock over whether you buy or not. It is a

pleasure to show you.

Also bear in mind that we have at all times a good supply of oats,

d bran, chops, mixed feed, chicken feed, alfalfa and bermuda hay, flour, and

almost everything for man or beast to eat and wear, and it is of that same

"QUALITY" we have been talking about.

Saline Lumber & Stave Co., Inc.
k Saline, Louisiana

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION

Feb., 10th, 19'20.

'I'hose who expect to prepare for

e(.aching next term should take notice

of the following announcement.
E. II,. FISHER.

''The next examination of applicants
for teachers' certificares will be held
in the various parishes of the State
parish of Orleans excepted, April 5, 6,
7, while, S, 9. 10, negro.

I Kindly give wide publicity to the
liue fixed for conducting these ex-
a lllillatiollns.

Yours very truly
,X•N. R. CONIFF,

Chairman.

Men and Women Stutterers.
There are only about one-fourth a-

I many women who stammer as meli
tthus troubled.

The Arcadia Fair

NEW SPRING and SUM-
MER GOODS

Our line of Spring and
Summer Goods is arriv-
ing daily, comprising a
very attractive and va-
ried assortment of new
and stylish Spring Suits
and Dresses, New Ox.
fords and Slippers.

Everything the best made--the le-
test styles--at the LOWEST PRICES
-Your inspection invited.

JosephDawidoff & Co.
'Arcadia, Loulsiana

WATER AND LIGHT SERVICE
APRIL FIFTEENTH

Mayor Barnette stated in an inter-
veiw this week that unless unforeseen
delays occur, the people of Arcadia may
reasonbly expect water and light ser-
vice from the new water and light plant

by the 10th or 15th of next month.
Every part of the work is progress-

ing as rapidly as can be expected, and
at this time every thing looks favor-
able to the early completion of the
work Mr. Barnette stated. The der-
rick for the second deep well is being
erected to day and this well will be
completed as quickly as possible. One
of the wells has already been completed
and is now ready for use. The water
furnished by this well is as good as
could be desired.

The erector for the new engine and
punmps is expected to arrive In a few
days to set up this machinery.

-- P0---- -
PAY YOIJUR I SIHSlt'ItIPTION.


